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  A case of spontaneous rupture of renal cell carcinoma is reported．
  A 53－year old man was admitted with the chief comp1aint of sudden gross hematuria
and right flank pain on December 28， 1979． On the following day， the clinical impression
was right ruptured kidney， and therefore rig． ht nephrectomy was done． 1）athological dia．crnosis’
was renal c¢11 carcin．oma． He received．the post－operative irradiation of a total of 5，000 rads．
He was secn five years later， at which timq there was no evidence of local recurrencc or distant
metastasis of cancer．
  Thirty three cases of spontaneoug． ruture of renal cell carcinoma were collected from
Japanese and English 1iterature． Most common chief complaint is abdominal or flank pain．
Excretory urography， ultrasonography， C［r scan and angiography are useful， but it is di’fficult
to diagnose preoperatively when the tumor is small． Therefore， it is important to suspect
occult cancer when a reasonable cause of’rupture is undetermined． ln these indeterminate
cases primary nephrectomy should be considered strongly．






























437×104／mm3， NNrBc 13，400！mm3， HGB 13．1 g／dl，
HGT 37．5％， PLT I6．6×104／mm3，血液生化学所
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            Fig． 5． Solid type
Table 1． Reviex－r of spontaneous rupture of renal cell carcinoma in Japan
No． ReporterYear SymptomAge Sex Side Treatment
1 Hara 1930 left hypochondralgia 51 F L nephrectomy
2 Sugiura et a11974 1eft abdominal mass 39 F L nephrectomy
3 Kawaguchi et a11979 colic pain on the
   right flank，
   grosshematuria
48 M R nephrectomy
       irradiation
       5600 rads
4 our case 1984 right flank pain，
   gross hematuria
53 M R nephrectomy
       irradiation
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